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"A L1; ajt Miiy M --i

J. a c4-j;- proteetrd ty a
Ujctottla aid a i.- -. jll4 k-- vt wara
ty ti.e a.jO of tarr-- by
ti.-- df every &i:D tniiier tirrtii. Tie t-'- ! ;&.. tarted out
too g jl iutri, tixx

"I Hirer Li.nJ a&yti.Ji:a;. bet tiat
was J'it c Ivk. I waa a.wayi la-

aid tier wa oo-i- cr. bj.ic to eaoa
' ;.. aid that ru pa-- l rouod fro 30

fcaid to Uti. wUa we atood to
reai; aa4 before It ra--i- J ae It ait
a: way l',:s.e V a?e tt dxcm: aal
wb.a we a?aia la t;.e a'tLer-ooj-

!t waa tbe j.s rt.ij. jT.
Joe torn a:;.e rantui it wa t -e to go
boiw, for on icsit of t r-- u. I.- -

itt a loaeiy moaataia rad a.e,
I tad to lave airly.

"I often t'ugi't," abe added, r7-c- .
tirely, "ti.at tbe maj:-- r tave
atATed .,ni-iii- a: t'.e ,.,t, to give
&e a eLaoe; bat I u,"';e be o.ver
t'ocgit of It."

"Kut y.a aiu Lave learned oa.e-taitg- r

"I did. I larra to rr.aie ten i. S erect
kiod of cat cradi'-- n aid tae aid tf
m koi-'kl-- a arid a a'iiriog. I lamt
how maty !tn tbere va on a diiy.
aad bow K,ar.y d it the heart of a
wiid straw a well as bow many
t!m- - I could k!p to ti.e !x-- t of a

rpe w''out atoppitg, arid lm tor.g
I could houH me breath nndb.r uvr.

"I could alia I Ste a duck and climb
like a goat. I krjew where the black-
en: aio-- a and tbe re!det
grew; ai.d bow t t! kl- - a t.y or g'.rl
in frvot of me wld a b'.ocb of
that would ra'"- - a b!'s!hr half an
Imh high, Ju- -t ;..eir ftro came
to r'-a-d And I knew bow to run away
from the ra he of the master's cane
when a complaint went in." I

'"I'M your rr.ofi.er never find oat?"
"Kbe JM. hi ti:ne; but what cud j

h do to a crlpp!eV
"ob, the rr.a-t- er was a cripple?"
"An' d'ye t is.i-k- . any one but a cripple

would ali flay long and acr,e ch'.l-dbe-

wld fih In the ay wld la a rol
if biro waiting to ! ca.igbt. and kelp
'in the U-i- wai'ins 'o be gathered?
Hut be tin a g'eat tacher entirely,
lie bad the !or.?et r.v-h- I );- - knew,
v. Id a cane at ti.e end rf it."

WAR ON VICE.

A Panliat I'ret Heitin4 a Crnasde in
New Sork.

father Grant, a young priest, at
tached to the I'auiikt fathers in New
York Cify. has begun a warfare upon

vice in t her aecSon
facing Central
Park at the circle
on tbe wet side.
This I In the Paul-1s- t

pr!h and so
rapidly have disor-

derly women and
disreputable drink-

ing plaeed moved
therein that It has
been named the
New Tenderloin.

ATIIE (18A.M. The Paullst fathers
have always waged an aggreaslve war
fare upon the evils which weigh down
society and, finding th.-r- encroaching
upon their chosen ground, are up lu
irms over the invislon.

Fatln-- r Grant leads In the crusade.
His youth, his determination and hi
liigh standing fit him for the Uiek. He
already has cauned to ije arrested aa- -

lixjnkeejiers for eellirig In-e- r to minors
and for keeping open during prohibit
ed hours. landlords who lease prop- -

rfy for dishonorable purposea he has
had arraigned and dKpoMHews noticea
served upon the unclean among the
tenants. Tbe public are
a this of plague eiot.

Pat her Grant deals only with the
lawbreakers. With those who observe
the law he has no quarrel. Hut the
painted street walker rnutrt go and tbe
barkeeper who aella beer to children of
tender years, especially to girls, who
are hardly able to stagger along with

pint in en .sure, must quit hi demoral
izing business.

Only Language He Knew.
We are not exactly IhiquUla," re

marked the Pills Ma rid Inspector
thoughtfully, "but we all have a few
stock phrases lu nearly every language
of the globe things that w need In
our buxinevs, you know. We also all I

have a tle-Oi-- that we can tell the na
tionality of a at a glance.

Weil, the other day u.o regular In

terpreter was culled away ami I took
his place for a few monxnis. The
first to come More in' was ft mau
that I s'.cd up as being an Italian,
fo I asked him In Italian where be
was going. 1 fultiUt as will hav '
bocu speaking Sauxcri! ; my Italian I
never touched bm. Then I tried him

Kcrvlau and In three Tollsl) dialect,
liieu In Itusniari and finally in German
and French, but rill 1o fm purpose.
Just thin tbe regular liilerprcier cairn
nnd I wild to him wlih some waroi;li

1 wonder what Itihgungo th: t
understands, nnyho'f

'I undenttand that, cor,' he said.'
New York Telegram.

Greenland's J'-- r ouni
The Ice In Greenbif d Im rucit ri.; m

rapidly lhan It is forimxl. t' i,, , ,..

the descriptions of Ihe J
glacier shows that I s edjp Ii I

eight miles since au
twenty to thirty feci lu de, ,

ir..m , if To.
i .tl re,b.r4.
. . , if . ., ' C ff

ii-l-a ti aju.ii.er tbe
C:.;--- -i -: tViaat'r Uft har.tij
coc7- - iL tu-- J a bal.r-- a r-la-g

for tie of peraoc
frva iro T..- -g aad o'ier infonoatioa

r tie of taoe w ao go oa

tie w:er.
A J" pfTT-.O- OI u- - in

eery yar." sy tie bulletin. ar of

eaJdrea bo bare never bo glren
a;y coa'-ip'j.i-

a of the dangers oa tb

lirtft erier la bat bins or boating
1U t t jr, iaJ rw irtentlj

upoo pa rrr.s sr.d school lejrdl
tae duty aad te.-ea:t- y of elU'-atio- B

la ti:a d.rrtkfa and uf tewch.ng the
to Ka iil i iq a

when Ut:r.g. and a a re.uit many
hi bare Leu saved the past year
by eah.drwa in tiir teos.

Io icX g) out la any pleas-
ure tt f sojU or Urre dim-in- , one

witaout bir,g aatird that there ar
iife aarisf buoy or cushions aboard

to fiont all on In case
of an upset or collision.

-- - or.d -- Wi a perty, be sure you
area.! properly sat sat'.afactorily seat
ed t..'ore yoa the shre. partic
a'.ariy when glri ire on board. I- -i

to one attempt to exchange ssUs In

rc!dlrjami or to put a foot on the

dg or gtawale the let to '!iangi
or to nxt the lefat for fun

Where the waters become rough from
a suddea or pasaliig steamer
never rJe In the boat, but settle dowc
as clone to the bottom as possible and

keep cool until the rocking danger ii

past.
"If oier-urne- d, a woman's skirts, II

h!J out by b- -r extended arms, whilt
she s her feet as if ciiiiiblng uf

airs, wi.'i of.-- hold her up while a

holt may pit. I out from the liore and

if her, A no i swimmer, by dra-lnj- i

b.s ertns up to bis s.de nnd puhln
ilo'' :i '. i''i id'-i- ex; ended bands,

Mir v!l!f,!;::g, or tre-idi- waiet
ivi:ii h' !', :u.iy hold biiu-e- if up
evir.ii N.i:n;'e, often when a single

r.ilnute hi- - life; or tiiro.ving out

t.j. arms, dog forward over-ban-

nti.t p ; Ii:;.' in. as If reaching for

fH.rueihing --tiiit may bring him help
iv iy at !,'; him afloat till belt

"Third In r ning drownittg per
c.zc 1:1 the h.iir or t lie

ba- f the lie k; do not M
in thro.v their arms around yoin

.r uoii-i- . if unm.imige.iliie, dr

lit fr.he th"tii, but let ti.eiu drop un
ib-- a iijcot until quiet; then tow
th.-u- i aehore. If do not

wait a moment for a ito-tu- r or an am
buifince, but begin at once; First, get
the tongue out and hold il by a hand
kerchief or low-e- l 10 let the water out
get a Im y, leix or ltrrel under thi
"ton. a h. or lii!-- them over your kne
lie-n- l down, and jolt the wat'T out
then turn then) over side to side foul
or li.e times; t!'0u on the buck, anr
with a pump movement keep thel:
arms going from pit of stomach t i
xtraiKiit out ami back fourteen or six

1 i a minute until hlg.m of re

turning life are shown. A bellowi
movi-meti- t pressure 011 the stomach a'
the same time is a great aid If yot
have help."--Ne- York Telegram

('(inip'nr'ii C omln' ?o Tea.
N..rali' makin' a layer-cak- e

A spicy kind; I wish
Slc-- hurry an' put it in to bake

So 1 can WTa the dish!
She' rrif as sticks; an' the kitchen'i

just
A i hut as hot can be.

It Miiielin o that I'm like to bust
Couip'ny's eoiuih' to tea.

We'll have the shiniewt er'rything,
An' Pil drink coffee p'r'aps;

Au' more'a a dozi-- times tua'll ring
To carry olT the mti.

We're goin' to have ice cream, I know
I hope it's lemon, gee!

An' s.mI.i biscuit I caw the dough
Ounp'uy's cr.nin' to tea.

mustn't ta'k at the table much;
1 mu' n't kick my feet;
inii n't pmiii'k iny ll, or touch
Tlie stuir that I won't eat.

An' I nuidt take, wle-- p!ntw are passed
Whatever' le- o'i-- it me

(Hit not, eoiirn-- . if it's t!i latj
(.'otup'iiy's coiiiin' to tea.

I'll wear my dandiest blouse s;t' tier
An' if I'll s!uy ulwoit

An' not pet dirty, ma si.vs I
May clean the Ireezi-- r out!

An' so 1 il.osu't tear aa' race
Or cliu.b a fci'.gle tree,

Or sweat, or soil my bands or face
('on pu'j's coinin' to !.Wouum's Ho:i,e f !,uipauion.

Coin of i,ore II.
An eld 'Colli, mi, ued in Knglabd dur

ing the reign of G'suge IL, was fouu
n'ently un the roof of one of the ui
vato ward tm l Hugs of the Jolint
Hopkins 1( is thought t

have i il.'opixd by one of tbl
wotkiiii-- u v. Io n the ward was built.

The on is copper, (in one side II

bears t lit profile of Groege IL, will
the Woid Georglus II., Jt K X. Ol
Ihe reverse tha figure of a woman
with a staff In one hand. Over be-

head Is Inscribed Hrllannla and be
iieath cnti be seen Ihe figures 1158
The second figure I not legible, but
was probably a 7, as George II, trai
King of Great Britain In 1738.

"I feel a dirty," said a woman at
tbe park, "as a picnic bsndkercblef."

I4" r Xl
' T

1 r.-- rMxj 1 oil,
F.re yn w'r liulmiI tir-u.- -i

w.6-- i wrhr.
lad o:nj.j&n wtrn a.fita wert

Aad are isA iraik aai '.arTed t
tlir.

Vt'T. I.,r- - wkr- - r-f- I t.
A be--1 a the a bit vf row a.

i trt ta riiw uaxu ijw! f o!
Ti paw t buJa op tier bra j

rf - ii f ,r nsy S.:
iTi.. j-

- ! .r b . . bid fjr ti
r..e-i.

rtea a bockwaetta t fr-a- i

the err- -, i 1 i.
AiJ Kr aad I op fwr k:Ei?l

V.. riiank y, a.r I never ir-.- i.

It.jer aid J are xed.ETiy oiri;
Vro t . e t.ta X

Weil, i.(is'jij.j io Ami w&c't

qiarrei.
Ie'a ti.rs-y-

. tr e h;ai B- -i a tai:
Wbat a pity, air, tha: ci v taa'S tj.t.'

ie or. l- - every wr-r-- that'
And be koowj g,j o..iK wa:er

and ciaik.

fie truth w, air. oorw I reflect.
Pre tei aadiy giren to grog.

I woodn-- Pre iot the rept(Here's to yoa, sirrr even of my dof.
5 'rt h :icka by thru'ia thick aad thin;

Ard th; old ctfat, :ta its empty

4r,d rrs that smell of tobsceo aad gia.
He ii foiiow wiiie te baa eyes in bai

fee:s.

f ere isn't ao'tber creatire I. ring
Wuuii lo i , and prure, thn;ug3 every

tl.- - r,
So fo&d. o fa;'hfiil. and ao for;ag.

To an.-:- , a ai,erable. thank lesa rn'i.o-r-
No. sir --- hirn wag t.W tail ar. J grin I

by ' 'i. it toar n.y o.J
1 r .'

that som'thing in tin pin
Ti-a- t tioe a : no matter!

tVe'I! la r m if II, i ti.:rg.
And l: ;- r i: :g;e a

c,

m,,r'":i .1 ,1 e. s'ar, you v.. i.ai-- i.

Stand f'Tx.i'.' 'It. .or f.icei Sj!.)'
'y r -:

Put ;i thit pa-- ! lo-i-s--! Tr,k.
r.?,---l

f.S,l(e .J h;,1,: n.'U No v

I. I

.'.ap h.ie ti; i;r.'lemcn glv.
To a.d a jjr u,d pjtri',: t

ifrch! II Now show how the ret
shakes

When be stands up to fcear hie

Now tell us how inny draun it take
To honor a jolly new acquaintance,

five yeips that' five; be' mighty
knowing!

The sight's before o, fill the glasses!
Quick, sir! I'm ill my brain gving!

Some brandy thank you there! it
,9fies!

Why not ref r:n? That'a eas,Iy aaid;
But I've gone though such wretched

treatment.
Kometimes forgettina the lf p ,f hre.id.

And acjrr-- remeuiberirig wi.nt m-- .it

meant.
That my rfor stomach's ja-- t

And there are times leu. mad with
thinking.

I'd sell out heaven for something warm
To i'rvp a horrible inward sinning.

Is there a way to forget to think?
At your age, sir, borne, fortune,

1 rierxl!,
A dear girl's love tint I took to drink

The same old story; you know how it
ends.

If you could have seen these clair; fea-

tures
You needn't laugh, sir; they were not

tii en
Such a burning iibei on God's creatures;

I waa one of your bnndiouie men!

If you had seen her, so fair and young.
Whose head was happy on this breast!

If you could have heard the songs I

aung
When the wine went round, you

wouldn't have gnwteil
That ever I, air, should be straying

From door to door, with fiddle and d,g.
Hanged and penni;, and playing I

To you to nielli for a glass of urog.
I

She's married sinei" a parson's wile;
'Twas better f'r her that we should

psrt
P.etter the soberest, pr'iest life

Than a blatled b,nne ami a broken
heart.

have teen her, once; 1 was weak and
apent

On the dusty road, a rarria;:n stopped;
But little she dreamed, on she went,

Who kised the coin tliBt her fingers
dropped!

You've set me talking, sir; I'm sorry;
It makes me wild to think of the

change!
What do you care for a beggar's story?

la It amusing?, you bud it strange?
had a mother so proud of me!
Tw well fclie died before Do you

know ...
If the Jiappy spirits in heaven can see '

The ruin and w ret ehi-- news here lieiow?

Another glass, nnd strong, to deaden
This pain; then Jtogcr and I will rtarf.
wonder, has he such a lumpish, Irydcn,
Aching thing, la place of a heart"

Me la sad sometimes, and would weep If
he could.

No doubt, remembering things that
were

A virtuoua kennel, witli plenty of food,
And him, elf a Sober, respectable cur,

am better now; that glass waa warm-lo-

You rascal! limber your laty feet!
IV muat ba fiddlln aad psrtorsiiD

la fi fini.--T corser. in 5 Jif.-- r!
wir t.4 !upp-- t-- d ty rt- - rv--

r;:o cf tie iKr:a'Jt :.t ti
r 6? ti STi.fig.-OO- " WS cp
At iit .VrOt- - 1 Ba.fid w Cud tj,a.l a. tT! r jrxl. sad i waa as

ee-.-i .4 ti riff
Very slowly ai4 s.V-aJ- y ii Lm!

fTjji cp t the btt- - s Luib ttti n t- -i t. fhr t harji l. k. to J

Ti I.T'.'J'-- B W tll2 t'st't If
ti- - ; ;; c. of tt a t ttt for

.Ll fiSd rar '!,! at tt
ti.tj.? 1 tt Ttat Bat Srrer.

a t.ja L!ai 1 k a t!gr, aail, tit

t;:xi ri;L into tb arxoczrooai. ti-
ro f:i w'.rs a dull tbud oa tb Lard
iron tv,r. I.Ik Lrirnluj tb dKr
tU:r,a.i to. tb ati-to- a ky l'ira
'.u tin ixk, ar.d tt b-!-t iot boxt
Hr.jt a'ojd for a mlaut (!az-- J ad

V.ttfiM.g Vi to doll titida
kLd oiitia pr'xw5:rz from the room.
t2.-- o f-- l faiM'cg to the ground. Tte
lcifr.st of th pat t m!ri'jt-- t bad

tj to B, if t for as wnt'inel cors-

at:ti.t:&&.

Wt & f.:i'i wti-- 'l t:a L- - a
c i'r.jf-- r iy't? kd tb of8 e fi'ir, by
'.n li.- - aofa In ibe dir-- t

or'a oifi, , :tb that or'by laii!r.g
ov-- r hliu, MhiU-'.- j writ?"n ou rTT a

tuxe.
--

V'-u ro all r'x'it. n.j lad,"' he mzr
anrnl. kln-JJ- . Vou' bad a oaa y
tambl, tct !t irs-b- t bsr b-- orc
No. don't trouble to till m about
jet." , aiMd. a ST' r.g tri"d
ra' birr, to pak: "that w.il wait
t,ii y .'i re h'i a good

1 a,uit," ,strong
"is ;. ' H'.! die If y'.u dos't Jet bim

''it. I 1 "hnll be a uiirderer "
"Wbat'-v- r do you ifcean?" gap"l

tbe a toiJ l Y.r. I'.rown. and Iben
r,y fetentl :pa at s gla.a of

a:er, Mr' 8? reeouru.-- all t.'.e toye
terioya sutar of the prerloua night.

y.r. J'ruwi. would r.ow truit f 'roi.g
l'h bi very life, but little does 1:

invig r.e now riear b'a tooney a o
g Ptoi-- by tL'- - vi-r- y man mho

ri'kid w r: .! :i to tave i:. Nw York
New a.

HOW A TREE IS MURDERED

Home Growth Are lixrcrd inalr I'lfll
cult to Ietrujr Tbene iy.

A gentleman of mean bring Id a
auburban towa tell bow his motner
once undertook to murder a cherry
tree, "j wa a boy at tbe time-.- " he
rotld. "The tf-- e Mood on our la n
It bad le-- p anted tiy my fa her, and

loveii it with a parental affection:
but It wa an eyewore to my mother,
for Kbe thought it spoiled the looka
of the garden.

"She decided to murder it aecretly
ie kto-- tliat my father

would r.erer conaent Us i'M removal.
!or a long time ahe pcodtred, aaklug
iierwlf bow abe might kill tu trw
wbhout g detected, aad fioally ahe
di- -i ided that ahe would une for her
weapon bulling water. Acocrdlngly
wbeiifver my father waa away ahe
would get a kettle, and, tiptoeing out
to tbe tree with a guilty look, ahe
would pour boiling water upon Ita
root.

"At first the tree ahowed no change
uude.-- thin treatment. After a time.
Hough, a change legan to nuiulfeat
1'fclf. My father noticed It.

" 'I!y jove,' be aald, 'my cherry tree
unixually fine and hearty.'

"And tbla wa a fact. The more
billing water my mother poured on
the root the more the tn-- e thrived and
fluiirlahed. Finally. In deajiair, ahe
gave up trying to commit her veget-
able murder,

"A florist, to whom she rinrrntod this
Strang" mory one day, laughed when
be beard It. He wild It was no won-
der th- - tree had gotten along no well.
He declare;! that boiling water was
often ued on trees, a It killed off
the worms and bugs moisting them."

Canada' Metallic Health.
The metallic product of Oinada In-

clude antimony, copper, gold, pig Iron,
bad, mercury, nickel, platinum, allver
and nine. In Js'il the metal output of
the 'tilted Slate was fify-fiv- tines
as great aa that of Canada, but In J!)!
it was only twelve and oui-ha- lf time
is great, and tbla Improvement in
Cmiada'a relative position lias been
liittdn In aplte of the very large ;lo-lut- e

Increase In ti e figures for the
I'nllcd Htatca. The principal part 'of
the gain for Canada ba been in gold,
the production of which Increased
from ?u:x),W)0 in JNUl to l.Ow.rrfK) iu In
liKU.

The Klondike, region, of course, bna
contributed largely to this Increase.
Tbe production of Iron and ateel bna
also grown greaily In the past ten
year, with good prospects of a atlll
brighter future.. In the production of
nickel Canada. anrpeMea not only the
Polled Hlatea, but all other countries.
The total nickel product of the world
for JIXil. wn f7.7f0,0, of which Caii-ada'- a

contribution waa 14,000,000.
of

A rlrl'i handkerchief I foollib
thing; It Isn't ss larft as ooa drop

sweat.

Tbe Ilobart CoUipaty is about to p ,t
a a new oorel by General t'h.ii;es

iv.iig, ext. tied ' Aa Apacbe I'rincea..- -

Tho Crst book 00 tbe list of l!arptr
k f:rutbsra Is Itotiert W. Chambers'
jew ke story, "The Maids of l'ara-
l.se"

perhaps the t tie of "The Lightning
"or.dij'-tur- I a iittl rn sb-,- d rg 11. y

Ilc't A Ox bir,- h id r tpv s s for re
view c,pl"S from two sclent, Jic peri0,
lis Is. '

Pr.-f- . W. K. Purgbardt I'u liols Is at
work on a rxnel wbb h A. C. M.CItirg
k Co., the pub! shers of bis su c 1

ba k. "The Soi.ls of lilack Polk," will
brlf.g out in the fall of I!!.

Maurice Maibrimk's great play,
'Mouna Vania" ir ducwl In Iui 1 u

n.d considered by ibe ccmor niariy
llilnk most iile-ii-r by a Immoral, wiil
be pubil-h'-- d by the Harjiirs.

Clara Ioul-- e Hun. ham's new nove ,
futl bd "Jcwii" 'ibe central tlgure
if this story, Jewel, will perhaps hold
t position lc d "l.irle Imt'1 Kauutle.
foy" In the hearts of "all readers, yet
pie les'k Is not a juvenile In any nse
i f tiie woid.

(iiie of the most significant of the
fort he unlng publications Is "Ireland
1 ndcr Pngllsh Itule," which Is to be

published by l'. V. Putnam's Sons. The
iirhor of thi b(ok is Thomas Adds
Jin. in t, M. U, a grand m pin w of Hob-- 1

rt Finn. ei.
The Maemilian Compary will Pf

1 sh within n few 'n-- a very Impor-
tant woik, eii'ithd "The of lr-i.ion-

Pn-- t titcl Pi if tit." The wot It

w 'tli . the h Vory, pei.p'e, ai d
t i" r gow-i'ii,ei,- and cmn- -

!, er i: I pi i,

,J. wic.-- "The True
N..p ie ,11 " ( ee; e l f i or I, r !l n;u
li t je.,r. In- lu ! - ifiil.v ptili-- i

m. on by I'r.u) l ier .V Co. a

of ,n'fji- -: ng and In trueilve
lii M in f.-- '.iKlmrs. cntltic-- t

My In'.T.tc : I; h. If."
I lobe day. I', ge ,. t o. have r- - el e I

t ;:.:.!, r'pt r.f n ' I. if- - of Getter al
S 'iiirn I C. Arm ti..u." ouuder of

Hampton lu ...oite, by l ii daughter,
Mrs. Pditli '1 ;,.'i t. It Is 1111 ittUnaSe
li coid and mtc ; i' taiioii o. i.ne of the
mo t inspiring p r..ni.aliil s lu our re-

cent history.
Philip G. PI !:!: t, Jr.. author of "TU-Stag- e

as a Career." has prepared y
lu-'.- s preface for his 'Liberty and 'a

Living," whb-h- , published some years
ago by G. I". Putnam's. Sons, has ben
out of print for some time.
to the Mibtlt'e. "Lll.u-rt- 11 rid a Llvlilg'""
Is "the record of an attempt tu secure
bread and hotter, mim-hin- e and con-- t

lit, by gar Icning, tisiiirig ami hui,t-lig.- "

VISDOM OF KiNQ SOLOMON

How He llicmpl fieri It in tbe 1'rcff
ence of the Queen of Mielm.

"Here Is the legend of the visit of
the queen of Sh'-iii- l to King Solomon,"
wiid the Pnteitgoulii I'logciics In tha
rotunda of the Great ,S.iutliiTu Hotel
C11 If port, Sunday. "The queen reign-
ed over a p ojile that llvisj on th
border of the Led Sen who were ths
richest In Arabia. They were

leading an idle life owlug 10

the abundance of natural produce ot
heir country, which fifT;rded the sus

tenance of life and tihio f raiiUini cuv,
myrrh, cliiuitimm and lmlsu.ui I bat'
gave theia au cxLeuslve lomnicrve
with other liatiolis.

"The que'U, owing to the splendid
reputation of King Solomou, whose
power and wisdom had tquvitd to the
remotest parts of (be world, visited
him at bis own court. Presenting
herself at the fiot of his throne, lu
each of her hand rdie held a wruitli
of Ilo wits one composed of natural,
the other of artificial. Art In tha
!a.lior of the mimic wreutli has ex-

quisitely emulated tbe lively hues of
.nature., ao that at the distance It was
b'-l- by the queen to exercise tha
Vagacify of th.. mon ircli for his judg.
meiit it was deemed ImjMisslble for
lilm to diK-id- whh h wreath was tha
production of nature .tnd which the
work of art. Solomon was for a mo-

ment perplexed, fet to bo vanquished
by a woman Irrtab-H- l Ids pride.

"An expedient presented lbsclf to tha
king by a Hwurm of lieeg on the out-'- .,

Hide of a window1 which he ordered JL
"ieiiel. The bees rushed In the 'couifV
and alighted on one of the wreatlisw
while riot fl single Mis fixed on Xli

oMier: , Sheba was baflled and 'wtu'
ronvlnccsl of the wlsdnm-o- f Solouitm.
Such Is the Mory bamled down thai
he bee only rests on the natural beau-t.e- -i

t'lnl ni cer tlxes on the painted
Cowers, how. ver Inimitable the coloe

.'.V be laid ou."-N- ew Orleans Timet- -
tii'lllO'T.tt.

Jos Are Most I'rolillo.
In greater Kew York the areraf

number of children In Protestant faj
dies Is 1.87; In Catholic fa millet, 8.0tl
In Hebrew fainllloH, 2.54. .,

It Is easy to phasa a jroun girl. Jutriemeruber she wants yon to forctt
abe was christened Hannah, and tat'
Kniiette. aa aha calla lianatf.

at rows of apparently .'fer.-r- . Eitl.- -

At -, towe-rer-. f. w

i.;t s.vl be not-gi- t to r- -t L

fa eyes by gar. Eg Kjri'i ;r,"6
tU I

r'O-iB- t f'r tf. ttia?!: Ti.: '.' 4
fawoja b a t4 fcra.

Aa b aat tr in th- - Arkr- j- ;,

Tf TJi 603-- . f r.!a oTt-ror- i ff.l.'l
T."bat wa fb n f w,ri!r,jr J.k a

ia tUJ 12 oc!'rf-k- aa t had

ln:j;bt? Whit d i h gain Vj tt?:
Xoujl No: fc- - bad akl r a.i )n- -

ailjtry t::l ha ttj- fr.d
4 fc!sD f."m ?t

,'r;t? "; fi, bd l.r '

Bd T n ki.'n to w7 a 1

word for KT',njr. tj.'yr;2h St a ry
that h fo n.d auf- - of - m

pbbit la (he Jaffi-r'- a work. l'r'r-- ?

lie t. j aa-- J h u.v jf b fj .,rj
t'H t rery too iut of tt ' -

a bim. ar.d a!j fur to ti- -
asm &nn-;.on-

. I!f wouid utf 1.0

tti',r! in a d :.!; on.; b 'n;.d g to
tb dirtor tun ry u.utuU.t! at; I j

DotSce and, bT; ek-- d tr.

oi Iff w d ir.g wool 1 t.tjrow :b !,!- -

tr arpr.m-t- ,t In h!a f.-- . tr.
botiw f rpf r and go away. to

Bra!ia, Votitb Afrt'a anjrwb r. h
y nz aa b waa far from r. r,r'titlM'd atirronj.d 1

t In ft- !! -

nnnr to si. rh-- - ,(,-- .' ,(,n,
'M "))( a if to l.ai;tit t'.M, " mj

' ' r ; f ' Von t.sif ! o i;. f: !" , !i !

L .iiid ai'alr, ,d t.N war v y
t thf isnrtH- - .f?ir t hf !, i, j.
a; il i! tb.-on- Ji thf ar.i- -

f drollery. It would I to
b ar, l,o bnd fold b!.v; :f a i,m. .;,-- .!

tln,, If tb'-r- was i!jr liiu.lf to
think of, lut t!,-;- e n Kit'r. ir
11:1c Klrfy, wahltiif m patiently and

iviiig tiiiK'h as irfiblt br--l- f to
b m;-f- ) thf d.iy rhat fn.Ml m I it ,Tt.

An h'roii at iin-r- f in the darkni".
t'.lldl.ig i;i tiiual 'a!'-- n in tht air.
to tx? dasvLd to tbi ground 1h iiit
liioriilrisr, bl abatrar-tc-- i gaz ullghu--
oh a Jarg UUck obj t In tie pi,ht
corw-- r ut Ui room. tbe J.itie

ronsrrm turkwl away tebhid that
iro--a il.'jor rostained etsougb to tait Kit
ty and bim-H- out. of tbe country,

bw b ''oui'l utart afrcb and
make a fonur. He amllwj ,'.
at tli Irony of thf situation; tb

money that ;if fotitiilnwl nan Iti bin
po-r- ; he bud tb key In bin i
at that MfTj tnorrnt,t. AVby ti'dV Vew

why not? It would mean nothing to
mu U a wealthy firm an Uro n A

liron', but witat a lot to blinl He
would only take etioush to nay the.r
j a)ijge, and be would ave every f;ir-tbin-

he m;id to pay l! bo k. It would
Dot be !esl,iig if lie r'turind ii. No:
and only 2, that wan nil, but enough
to lake Kitty and hirwlf away from
tb a b:i!ed city and ghe Iiirn a f r h

t. rl in a n w cmntry, wIit-- . p rhapx,
(h-- y would give blin a chatiee of uliow
Ing bla worth.

Yea, there were quite X2i In gold io
that atrongroom, and gold could not
be traced like not'-a- , and by tjo- - morn-

ing lie could be aufe awny where jio
one could trace bin). He would do It
do It for KItty'p wkc Hjilf rltsing In

bin chair, be felt for tb key h'.n

po'ket, but afltib back Itnmedijit.-ly- ,

guilty nnd tfrror tilrlckm, a n flight
hi aping caught h!i barfri-- d nr;
the next minute b was nitllng ne
htill, hi faKelnfltlng gnc fi. lowing
every movement of a huge dark (!'-tir-

kneeling on the window cill.

Ciowly and deliberately the figure
went, to work, It produced a little
pincil-iik- objwt from h poi kef, u
applied It to the window psuie. aiid
lour diaiiD't Ihi'-- a tnnde lli'-'-

Hjip'-jtr-a.n-

nn th g!Itt'-rln- anrfrn f,
riled by a Kllght cTtincbliig ki.iiikI;

j.ow a long, thin band IkiIuuk Ihrotigli
1he tiefit litiie opening; hoIm I. Kviy tl.e
cuicb allpa back, and the t tnouniit
a man atntida In (he room, guzing

' an hlngly round into the ditrkw-a-

wlih the aid of a biill'a-ej- e lunti-ru- .

Il,lnvctiiitlii!iiiappe:ir to pr.ve
for be give nn appre(dativ

grunt and tenia quietly toward the
corner In whl h !he iron door looma

out of the dfliknei-a- .

There trim 110 doubt In Strong'
tnlnd nx to the Intruder" Intention, Ha

be wit t huddled tip In bis clialr, 'hardly
dnrlng to breflthe, and vaguely wonder-

ing what would happen neit. He wna
no coward, but tha whola thing bud
bflppcnmj ao quickly that be Imrdiy
realized wbut bud taken pluo- It
would not be the b nut we allowing
lilumi'lf, for wluit could ba do azBiiiM
11 limn nearly donlle bla tlza, and who
inoai likely cniTlpd a rerolvar: ' All bla
prtvloii plnntilng and cbeinlngi weT

foigotten In a moment, the one great
nae of duty rain 11 In lug. Ife wan

for the content of that cafa,
wold I ve ibeiu at nil coiin. C mid he
ciawi ( ut of Ihe Fooui uuobai-rve- mid
iuuiinon tb? police? No, that waa

In that llmltrd apace, mid, In of

0
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